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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KEEP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and

Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer la Cork and Lead Line. Hanging Twin. Lead; alt. Otra, Oarlock,

Boat Cooking Utensils. Sail Drill. Paint, Boat Nail, Etc., Etc.

SELF- - UCDnil EC
STARTIKG IlaUHvULUO

fib
W llotoe I'earr Murine KitTltr.

KOH I'AltTH I I

HcrculcH Ohm
OA NANNOMK nT..

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Oesrsnte the Bast la (he Market

CORNEK IVURTH AND (ILISaN STREETS PORTLAND. OREOON

The Columbia Iron Works
FOUNDRYMEN.... ....

Blacksmiths, JVIaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Comer Klghtoanta SI.

Ross, Higgins

GROCERS and
AHTOHIA ANU

R2J

Is the Place for a

W. W.

&

FIR

All
oof Fainting

sad Boa's

MARINE

t'sing nuuliiM or champ dlatlllale oil.

Engines connected direct with pro-

peller shaft, ami no noisy, easily broken
bevel ir iu- - uaed In reverse motion.

Naw sHUk (levies: no Internal sprint;
electrodes to bum out.

(Will fur testimonials.
We are building these new s'yle, self-sta- r.

In murine engliwa In all sizes
ui li W horse power.

Every engine fully

All AIIKKM

MAW ritANClNCO

sad franklin Ave.

&

AHTOHIA

Htroet,

Oysters

216 and 217 Chamber of
Oregon

order- - at
root

N. JHN3EN and R. 0. HANSEN

AND SALT

R. L,. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans
Commcrclnl

. . .

WIIII'l'LE, Proprietor

ENGINES

Engine WorkH

BUTCHERS

and Investments

Meal-Eas- tern

Room

Guaranteed

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

The Palace Cafe

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
t Gravel. Tin and Slate Rooflnf

ctucct Asphalt Paving- - for Basements. and Streets
mm H J I Ktt i Asphalt Coatlnj on Tin and Shingle Roofs

jhi Repairing or aiiKinosoiKoois

Clarkson Marvin

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

I

Leaky

Company

I'.AMT

Good

tympany

Portland,

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co. sSfe
Work

Repairing- -

GASOLINE

guaranteed.

Asstorlo

Commerce

Sidewalks

J. A. PASTABBND
General Contractor

House, Bridge ind Wharf BuiWcr-Ho- nse Moving Tools for Ren

LOOKING AFTER

COUNTY AFFAIRS

rocccillnijH Ikfore County .lu ira

and the Commissioner.

Illi: ITKST Ti:HM IN MARCH

Many Important Mutter Received At

tention-H- ill on Different Funds

Examined ami Allowed.

MKfWial Report)

In the county court. Wcdn.-aday- ,

March 3. !? First day -- March teifm

pre.cnt-- J. II 1 Ursy. Ju'lit". 0. I'H.-r- -

F. I. imnlMir, lerk; Jsjiire W. Ilarp,

shirinr.

C'urt mrt was duly ihhiI at

10 VIK-- aw m.

Iitltln of W. F. M.Ori-au- r el si.

oiiklnK Vt an i uf r nmnth

In th allowance iww !

Mrs. Ilaonlsh. on arrount of sUkn.ua

a ixl need ut more nourislUna f'l. r- -

derrd that mrm be rrirred to Dr.

A. Fulton, and uim hi apiiroval

the Inrreaae br (rantrd.

lvtltlon of Vim. I'eteniiin et al. jk- -

Ing for an Increase of the allowance

now g ma.de to Mr, line, from

W 1o 110 per month, firdi-re- that an

allowance of tH per month be aranti--

fvtitlon of Chaa. oarhner et al. of

tt Veafer HrJnct. swklna; that certain
lot hi nf ml jirovMona 'be furnished

Ole Neuion, bflnar an Invalid and des

titute. Ordered aranlcd and that county

Juilfc'e Iseue a reiulsliii therefor.

retltlon of R. M. Hotiffhton et al. aek- -

tnc the Immediate construction of

brldK'Ni s llolhronk. Adair's and
Mm tie lu ll louha, where county riml
roeoes same. Orderil that same be

taken unler swlvUemen.

IVtltlon of John Adair et al. to cs- -

IhMIhIi a district for the nmtntenance

f dikes on the wet lle of Young's

bay. between .the !ewl ami Clarke

ii nd Sklptmon rivers. In accordance

wllh the lu.wnf 1M.Y Ordered that
file a bond In the sum of J500

to pay ciwt rf publlcHtlon. viewers and
surveying.

Communication from the chiwnber of

commerce, submitting; ri.olutln oilott
ed by emld chamlxr. Head ami taken

under connlderatlun.
I'etnlop Ff H. C. Hiirrlaon et al. for

the vacation of a portion of the county

road, known an the William Hobnon

private rotul, read; ali mntonatrance
from tSeorire Kffler et aJ. aalnat the

siild petition. Orderil laid over for fur

ther consideration.
The following bids were openwl and

read for the conatructlon of two bridge

on the txmnty road, (known No. M,

In Klste prHlnct. to-w-lt: Wm. Smith.
M-f- brkUe. $5; 44-f- t. bridge. WO. O.

A. Cole. M-f- t. bridge. :t0 and :16; t.

bridge. $10 and 14. J. J. Packard. M--

bridge. X1.u0 amlHS.M); bridge. J11..W

and lltt.M). Gun Ground, l. bridge,
j:9.r. and 149.50; 44ft. bridge. $14. Ta

ken under conHlderatlon.

retltlon f Ernest C. White to remit
part of ho penalty and onuta paid for
the redemption of tax stile, plsallowed

Orlered that court do now udjourn

until tomorrow, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thurmlay. March 4, 1SU7 second dy
of present term. Siune present na yes

terday,

Court met and whs duly opemt' t

10 o'cliH-- o. m.

lillls on general fuml examined and

allowed as follows:
C. Nordstrom, $10, care of Horgluml;

Anna Ward, vre f Ortburn, $10; l. V.

Stafford, care of Webb. $7.60; Mrs. 11.

Grunt, $10, care of O'Connor; Mrs. Fur- -

ney $6, Mrs. Schroder $6, Alra. Sandy

$6, Mrs. rise $6, Mrs. Nonllund $', nl

owance for Februnry; Geo. Hrown. dep

uty aasesHor, $57; S. A. Koser, extending

taxes on 1N96 roll. $111; A. V. Allen

$3.3, provision A Hnkka, provisions

Mrs. SalkkA, 40; Hosh, Hlgglns & Co.,

provisions Mra. Hannlsh, 6.95; J. M

Murphy. $S.10; Campbell Bros, $2.10,

provisions Mrs. Huymond; C. H. Coop-er- ,

$13, clothing furnished O'Connor; r
A. Stukea. $4.50. clothing furnished

Webb; F. I. Dunbar, $6.so, tani, etc.

James W. Hare, stamim, etc, i? 73

Foard Stokes Co., $4.50, brooms

etc., court house; G. O. Moen, $3.60,

go burners; Astoria Gas Co., $49, gas

for January and February; Grlllln tt

Reed, $19.30, atatonery, etc.; Dally As

torlan, 'printing proceedings and no

ticea, $10.83; J. S. Delllnger, $87, tax re

celptit, piwlul 4ird, etc,, sneriff's of.
rice; F, W, Ferguson. $3, printing cir-

cuit oiui't heiullngs; Glass A I'rud-hoiiiiii-

iH M, blunks; Geo. Kurnard

A Co., day look for sheriff; W. '.

A. I'obl. $::, burll of paupers; (,'latv,p
Mill Co., l.VKfl. lliintber John Duy and
ColumMa fuel. Andrew Young, $4 .60,

laying puncheon roal dlstrl1 No, 7;

G. C, Fulton. $2u, lgal opinions; Drs.

A. I., and J. A. Fulton, professional

visit to prisoners, ti: Win. lsen, $4.50,

nerving sulqioenas; Fr-- Wickman,
$4 30, nerving grand Jury subpoenas;

Judge Abercromble, $3, eamlnatlon of

('. K. Ward, Insane; r. Jay Tuttle, $3,

examination of Mm. Stevens, Insane;

Pacific postal Telegrt,h Co., 90 centa,

telegrams to and from Halem; Mra. C.

A. Gearhart $U. It. N. Wright $12. H. H.

l.yman $1X services examina-

tion; Inquest II. PalmiiiilM. $: W. costs:
Kre Wickman, 7U ceiiia, serving com

mitment: State vs. Gray. $17.15, costs;

State v J. P. Ilallenan. $:9S, coats;
State vs. Wm. Nyberg. $17.46, coats;

State vs. H Hendrtckson, $16.45. coats;
O. T. T. Co., $3. telephone for March.

lillls on apecial road fund examined

and allowed aa follows:
C. Pcteram 30 cenW, John Ktalker $10,

labor road district Nu.v.
In the matter of apecial mad tax.

report of G. C. Fulton read, stating
that he had effected a compromise with

the city of Astoria in the matter of

se.al road tax claimed. Ordered that
ujn.n the filing af a receipt from the
city of Astoria In full for road taxes
claimed by Uie said city, and aproved
by G. C. Fulton, that the clerk Issue a
warrant on the special road fund for
$314 49.

Comminaioner Peterson, reporting to

the court that he had examined the
work performed by J. C. Dunkln, under
contract for laying puncheon on the
county road from Astoria to OIney,

and thai he found the same satisfactor
ily completed according to contract,
and recommended he payment of the
balance due thereon. It was ordered
that a warrant issue on the public t d

fund for $37. favor of J. C. Purtkin,

being balance due under contract for
laying !' rods at per rod.

Ordered that court do now adjourn
until tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.

Friday, March 5. 1M7 third day of

term. Same present as yesterday.
Court met and was duly opened at

3:30 o'clock p. m.

In the matter of the construction of
two bridges on the county r"Jd. No.
56. Klsle precinct. ThU matter having
been considered, and It appearing that
the bid of Gus C.ronnel of $29.60 for

the MJt. bridge and the bid of O. A.

Cole of $10 for the t. bldge are the
lowest bids received., it Is therefore or- -

lered that the contract be awarded t

said Gus Gonnel and Cole by the euper
visor of road district No. 13, for build.

ing ald bridges, payable from the road
funds of said district, after apportion
ment of taxea for 1S96.

Ordered that court do now adjourn
until March 23, 1897.

J. H. D. GRAY, Judge.
C. Peterson,

Howell low.
CommlnBloners.j

(Attest) F. I. Dl'NRAK.
County Clerk.

WILL NOT STAY.

Havana. March 19. Ia Lucha pub
lishes a dlapaitch from New York" saying
that Secretary Sherman has cabled to
General Fltshugh Lee, I'nlted States
consul (the general Is hero requesting
him to continue at his post as a per

sonal favor to President McKlnley.

A correspondent of the Associated

Press has authority for saying that
General Lee has not received such a
message. Tne correspondent under.
stand.s that General Lee has not made

application to remain and will not do
so.

FLOOD SCARK ABATES.

Cincinnati. March 10. At 11 Vilock

tonight the river here was 49 feet 3

inches and rising an inch' and a half
per hour. Al flood scare here Is over,

since It was learned that last night's

storm was local.

Dt'RAND ARRESTED.

Detroit, March 10. W. A. Currie, an
otllcer from Portland. Oregon, passed
though the city today en route to Port
land with Exra Durand. arrested In

Cairo, Michigan, for alleged heavy for
geries and embezzlement.

Walt for the "Huaeby," the beat
blcyole on earrt for the least money.

40 and $50. F. U Parker. aert

THE TARIFF BILL

IS ADVANCED

)iffcrcntial on Sugar Fined at One- -

El(jhth Cent per I'ound.

SENATE COMMITTEES' STRIFE

Republicans Are Conciliatory Sherman

Finds a Way to Remove Irrita-

tion In Cuba Mitchell la Out.

Washington, March 10. The republl- -

an mem ben or tne ways ana means

ommlttee today nnlshed their work on

the sugar schedule and took up the

woolen .tchedule. On the latter they

am to n definite decision, but the
Kilnts in the sugar schedule which had

bei n 'reserved until today were decided.

The differential waa nxed at h

of a cent per pound on sugar aJjove

16 duties standard. TMs waa thought

to be a auTicient allowance to cover

he difference between the cost of re

fining In the Cnlted Btatea and other
countries, where sugar la free. What

amounts to a retaliatory duty against
bounty-payin- g countries waa agreed on.

It la In the form ot an additional duty

to be levied on sugar Imported from

those countries which pay bounties,

equivalent to the amount of the boun

ties!, that t, the amount of the bounty

less any internal taxes levied on sugar

In the country whence It cornea. This

provision leaves It with the executive

officers to fix the tariff on sugar from
bounty-payin- g countries.

The wool schedule promisee to be the
most difficult, on account of the conflict

in the Interests between the growers

and manufacturers. The wool growers

association has asked for duties much

larger than those In the McKlnley law.

After the wool schedule, parts of the
pottery schedule free list and some

administrative features of the bill only-remai-n

to be settled.

THE COMMITTEES.
Washington March 10. The republi

can caucus committee or tne senate
held a brief session today and ad

journed to allow the collection of in

formation as to the places to be filled

and to permit consultation with other
republican senators. There is dissatis-

faction on the part of some senators,

who today manifested a disposition to

hold out for a more definite arrange

ment with regard to the control of the
committees. Thowe who represent this
element contend that if the republican

party la to be required to continue the
retHnMibillty for legislation. It Is only

fair that they be given control of the
more Important committees, such as
the committees on finanec and appro-

priations. As the committees now

stand they are silver committees, six

out of the eleven memebrs of each

being either democrats or silver repub
licans. The latter hold the balance

of power In both committees.
Republican leaders are disposed to be

especially conciliatory In view of the
work before them of getting the tariff
bill through the senate. They feel con

fident that the present assignments will

not Interfere with them in any respect

in this matter. Indeed, it Is Intimated
that it Is a 'part of the understanding
that they should nut.

TO FIX CUBA'S TROCBLE.

Washington, March 10. Mr. Sherman

has announced to his associates that
he Is In a fair way to make arrange-

ments with Spain that will remove the

great cause of irritation In Cuba. He

ha submitted to the Spanish govern

ment, through Minister Taylor, a prop

osltlon that American citiaens who) are
suspected or convicted of complicity

with the Insurgents shall be Immediate

ly expelled from the Island without
Imprisonment or prosecution, unless
they shall voluntarily return and place

themaWvea In Jeopardy. This would

not apply, however, to persons engaged

In active hostilities and who have been

taken with arms. Mr. Snerman Is

also proposing to negotiate a treaty
with Spain by which the rights ot na
turalized citizens shall be defined.

MITCHELL, NOT A CANDIDATE.

Washington, March 10. Senator Mc.

Bride, of Oregon, in referring today to

the report connecting the name of Sen

ator Mitchell with the appointment to

the vacancy on the bench occasioned

by the retirement of Judge McKenna

said that he had no knowledge of Sen-

ator Mitchell's candidacy. "It Senator
Mitchell wants the place he has not

Informed me," said the senator. He

then acknowledged that he felt confi

dent that Mitchell woulif not he a can- -

lldate without notifying him.

FIRST POSTMASTER,

Washington, March 10. The ap
pointment of W. It. Jewett as poat--

maste at Danvlie, III., was sent to

the senate today. This la the first ap

pointment by President McKlnley.

During the administration of Cleve-

land the name of John Beard was sent
to the senate at every session, but he

was never confirmed. Jewett'a nomina-

tion waa received while the senate was

in executive session and waa confirmed.

SENATOR DOLPH DEAD.

Special to the Antortan.
Portland, March 10.

Dolph died a 100 a. m. today. The
end came peacefully and ne passed

away surrounded by bis sorrowing

family. The funeral will be from the
family residence on Friday at 1 o'clock.

Beloved by all who knew him, the
announcement of Senator Dotph's death
caused much sorrow amongst bis hun

dreds of friends throughout this state.
AstorUns. one and all, regretted the
loss of this noble character, wnose vir-

tues In life were hardly appreciated,
aave by those who stood by him upon

the floor of the Unted States senate.
Faults he had none, except such as

v.ir manufactured by political ene-

mies. Quietly and unobtrusively he

accomplished great things In the na-

tional capital for Oregon.

For yeara past Senator Dolph has
been a sufferer from that dread dis-

ease, diabetes, only preventing a fatal
sickness by limiting himself to the
most abstemious of diets so far as food
containing either sugar or starch was

concerned. The Insidious poison, how--

evi r. steadily worked Its way Into his

system until a short time ago, when

symptoms of the approach ot the dis-

ease In an acute stage made their ap
pearance. In the shape of sores on the
feet. These were not particularly
painful or obstinate, but became so ten

days ago. when an ulcer appeared on

the large toe of the left foot. On the
8th a consultation of physicians was

held, all ' previously having been

flone that was known to medical science

to stay the spread of the festering sore,

at which it was decided that the only

possible chance for life was amputation
of the limb. When the announcement

was made to the sick man, as though

he were weighing some Judicial ques.

Hon, and with the same .dignified man-

ner which has charactrlzed his appear
ance In court and public, Mr. Dolph

asked the surgeons as to what per cent

age, of Increase his chances of life

would b given by the amputation of the
limb. He was answered from 10 to 15

In 100; without the operation, none.

"Very well, then," quietly replied Mr.

Dolph, "we had better commence.

REFEREE DECIDES.

What Queensberry Rules Shall Govern

the Big Fight.

Carson City, New, March 10. Ref
eree Slier today gave out his Interpre

tation of the Marquis of Queensberry

rules unde which Corbett and Fita
simmons are to fight on March 17. He

has decided that the men shall be al

lowed to atrike In a clinch with one

arm free and on breakaways. This

is generally believed to be more to the
advantage of Fltzsimmons style of

flchtinir than . to Corbett's. Fltzsim

mons has long declared that he did

not desire to have anj hitting with

one arm free and demanded that the
breakaways should be clean and with

no punhclng. This Is generally thought

to be a ruse on the part of the Fltz

simmons crowd. On the other hand

Corbett's rfrl inds claim that hitting

with one arm free will exactly suit
him.

STRIKE IN NEW YORK.

New York. March 10. There Is prac
ttcally no change in the shlrtmakers'

strike. Several hundred men returned
to work today, but an equal number
went out. Two hundred laundrymen
went on a strike today.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, March 10. Hops

and 11c.
New York, March 10. Hops Slow.
London. March 10. Hops 15s.

Portland. March 10. Wheat Valley,
82 and 83; Walla Walla, 81 and 82.

Liverpool, March 10. Wheat Spot,
quiet; demand, poor; No. 2 jm4 spring.
(a SHd; No. 1 California. 6s 6V4d.

A WHACK AT THE

TELEGRAPH LINES

Washington Lower House I'asscsa Bill

for the Reduction of Tolls.

FISirjR AP BILL IN THE SENATE

Greatly Modifies the One In the House
and Exempts the Columbia

River,

Olympla, March 10. The house this
afternoon took a whack at the tele--

grab companies by parsing, by a. vote

of 47 to 21, the Oeats bill to redoes
telegraph tolls In the state, aa pre
scribed by the Elleruiburg platform of
the people's party. The bill provides

Uiat it shall be unlawful for (any tel
egraph company to charge more than
one and one-ha- lf cents per word for
transmitting from any one given point

to another given point In the state of
Washtgtnn, provided, however, that
the minimum charge may be twenty

five cents, irrespective of the number
of words contained In the message, and
provided, further, that the charge for
any message of ten words, or more.

received or forworded for a dlstaaee mt

200 miles, or less, shall not exceed the
sum of one and one-ba- lf cents per
word.

Keith's bill for abolishing nsh traps.
wheels and appliances, as amended by

the committee on fisheries, passed the
senate by a unanimous vote of 27 yeas.

It greatly modifies the bill passed, and
exempts the Columbia river from Its
restrictions.

Day's bill to regulate banks In the
state passed the house passed the house

state passed the house today by a vote

o 62 to 1,

Llken's bill, providing for govern

ment of Walla Walla and cities of the
third clasa. which was laid on the table

a few days ago, waa taken up by the
house on a motion to reconsider and
passed . Under its .provlslone the mayor

is given more power bjf Increased pat-

ronage and further provides a way to

increase the city limits.

A YELLOW DOG.

Spoils a Hot Bicycle Race Zelgler the

Winner.

San Jose, March 10. A little yellow

dog spoiled what would have been the
hottest contested match race ever held
on the Pacific coast here today. The

match was between Otto Ziegler and

F. A. MaoFariand. and the distance
waa one mile, the winner of two heats
In three to take a purse of $650 and
the race. The first heat was won by
Ziegler In the fast time of 2:01. The
second heat fell to MicFarland, who
crossed the tape three Inches tn front
of Ziegler and the time was 2:00 flat.
On the last lap of the final heat a yel

low dog ran across the track just In

front of the pacemaker, throwing the
pacemaker and MacFarland. Ziegler

managed to pass the fallen men with
out striking them and kept on, finish

ing the race In 2:08. The Judges gave

the match to Ziegler, but he refused

to have the race placed to his credit.

SEWALL ON A VACATION.

New York. March 10. Among the
passengers on the steamer Alllanca,

which sailed today for Pana;r.a, were

Arthur Sewall, late candidate for vice--

president on the democratic ticket, and
his brother. Frank Sewall. The Sewalls

are going to Panama for recreation and
will proceed later to San FranclBCO.

IIP

wtmm
Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulnese. Aaaujea li
food tj&tast alum and all forma of
adulteration common to the cheap

brands. ROYAL EARING POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.


